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KOTA KINABALU: The 
Universiti Malaysia Sabah 
(UMS) Alumni Hari Raya 
Aidilfitri Alumni celebra­
tion was made livelier when
UMS alumni as well as ·its
staffers from different 
backgrounds attended the
event. 
A variety of delicacies
were served for the at­
tendees, while also en­
livened by 12 more food 
stalls. 
UMS Board Chairman, 
Datuk KY Mustafa, who 
was also present during the 
celebration paid a visit to 
each of the stall, while also 
mingling with those who 
were there during the
event. He was accompa­
nied by Deputy Vice-Chan­
cellor of Student Affairs 
and Alumni of UMS, Prof 
Dr Ismail Ali. 
Also present at the event 
was Director of Career
.Centre and UMS Alumni, 
Associate Professor Dr Lai 
Yew Meng as well as deputy 
deans of other faculties. 
During the event, UMS
Facul�y'of Science and Nat­
uraf Resources (FSSA) was 
announced as the winner of 
the most beautiful stall. 
Datuk KY Mustafa visiting one of the stalls. 
Among the staffers and aiumni o( OMS during the event. 
